MORNING PRAYER
8:30 am

Morning prayer begins at the bottom of p. 6. The psalms for today are Psalm
56, 57, and 58, beginning on p. 408. The canticles after the lessons are the Te
Deum, p. 10, and the Benedictus Dominus, p.14.
HOLY EUCHARIST
9:00 am

This service follows the order of the 1928 Book of Common Prayer (page
67 and following) with Minor Propers from the Anglican Missal.
11:00 am

Opening hymn, Hosanna ................................................................ Hymnal 318
Collect for Purity ....................................................................................... BCP 67
Summary of the Law ............................................................................... BCP 69
Introit. Dominus fortitudo. Psalm 28.
THE Lord is the strength of his people, and he is the wholesome defence of
his Anointed : O Lord, save thy people, and give thy blessing unto thine
inheritance : feed them, and set them up for ever. Unto thee will I cry, O
Lord, my God, think no scorn of me : lest, if thou make as though thou
hearest not, I become like unto them that go down into the pit. Glory be.

Kyrie, eleison, ninefold (Hymnal Supplement 802)
Gloria in excelcis (Hymnal Supplement 818) .......................................... BCP 84
Collect for Trinity VI ............................................................................ BCP 197
Commemoration of Solemnity of S. Benedict, Abt.
Epistle, Romans vi. 3. ........................................................................... BCP 197
Gradual & Alleluia
TURN thee again, O Lord, at the last : and be gracious unto thy servants.
Lord, thou hast been our refuge : from one generation to another.
ALLELUIA, alleluia. In thee, O Lord, have I put my trust, let me never
be put to confusion : deliver me in thy righteousness : bow down thine
ear to me, make haste to deliver me. Alleluia.

Gospel, St. Matthew v. 20. ................................................................... BCP 197
Nicene Creed ............................................................................................. BCP 71
Sermon .....................................................................................Father Athanaelos
Offertory sentence
O HOLD thou up my goings in thy paths, that my footsteps slip not :
incline thine ear to me, and hearken unto my words : shew thy marvelous
loving-kindness, O Lord, thou that art the Saviour of them which put their
trust in thee.

Offertory hymn, Lombard Street ........................................................ Hymn 575

Presentation of alms & Doxology (Hymnal 139)
Prayer for the Whole State of Christ’s Church ..................................... BCP 74
Bidding to Confession & General Confession ..................................... BCP 75
Absolution & Comfortable Words ......................................................... BCP 76
Sursum corda (Hymnal 734) ....................................................................... BCP 76
Preface of the Most Holy Trinity ........................................................... BCP 79
Sanctus & Benedictus qui venit (Hymnal Supplement 803)...................... BCP 77
Prayer of Consecration (Canon of the Mass) ....................................... BCP 80
Our Father ................................................................................................. BCP 82
Fracture, Pax, Embolism & Agnus Dei (Hymnal Supplement 803)
Prayer of Humble Access ........................................................................ BCP 82
Ecce, Agnus Dei & Holy Communion
Communion hymn (kneel), Capel (387 alt. tune) ...................... Insert
Communion sentence
I WILL offer in his dwelling an oblation with great gladness : I will sing,
and speak praises unto the Lord.

Thanksgiving .............................................................................................. BCP 83
Postcommunion collects
O LORD, who has satisfied us with thy heavenly bounties : grant that
we may be cleansed from all our secret faults, and delivered from all the
crafts and assaults of our enemies. Through.

Dismissal: Depart in peace. Response: Thanks be to God.
Blessing (kneel) .......................................................................................... BCP 84
Closing hymn, Sicilian Mariners ...................................................... Hymnal 489
   
The flowers this morning are given by the members of the church to the
Glory of Almighty God and in thanksgiving for His many blessings.
We welcome our visitors and guests this morning. We are glad you are
with us today. Please fill out one of the guest cards (located in the pew)
and drop it in the offering plate. There is information about St. Stephen’s and
the Anglican Catholic Church in the narthex.
Pastoral Care: If you would like a visit from the clergy, or if you know of
someone who is sick or shut in, or if you would like someone put on the
parish prayer list, please contact the Church office.

   
The Archbishop’s Bible Study is in recess for the month of July.
Sunday School and Coffee Hour will remain suspended at this time.
   
Please pray (BCP 597, For a Birthday) for those with known birthdays
this week: Maegan Doffmeyer, (7/12) and Lucas Autry (7/14).
Please pray (BCP 303, Third Collect) also for those with known wedding
anniversaries this week: Kathy and Bob Ward (7/15).
Prayers and best wishes to them from all their parish family.

Saint Stephen’s
Church
A parish of the Anglican Catholic Church
& Pro-Cathedral of the Diocese of the South

Year’s Mind: Please pray (BCP 598, For an Anniversary of One
Departed) for the repose of the souls of Elsie Featherstone Lewis (7/15) and
Dodie Dow (7/16) on this their year's mind.
Rest eternal grant unto them, O Lord, and let light perpetual shine upon them. May
their souls and the souls of all the faithful departed rest in peace. Amen.
Please remember the following parishioners and friends of St. Stephen’s
in your daily prayers: Hildegard, Bill, Lena, Victoria, John, Mark, Henry,
Jeffrey, and Ryan.
   

Our Inquirer’s classes for newcomers or folks who would like a
“refresher” meets today at 10:00 am in Lewis Hall. The classes will run
30-40 minutes each week through July.

800 Timothy Road, Athens GA
www.ststephensathens.org

The Very Rev. Nicholas C. Athanaelos, SSC
Rector and Dean

The Sixth Sunday after Trinity
July 11, 2021

Please silence your cell phones…thank you

The Holy Eucharist this week will be celebrated on
Tuesday at 12 noon, Wednesday at 12 noon,
Thursday at 8 am, and Friday at 12 noon.

